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376 . Clinical and other Notes' 
" . 

CASE OF PELVIC TUl\10UR OF OBSCURE ORIGIN. 
By CAPTAIN F. STUART TAMPLlN. 

Royal Army Merliical Corps,' 

THE patient, Lance"Cpl.· N., reported sick' at the Military Hospital, " 
Chester, 'on January 3, 1923, with abdominal pain, not severe, and a 
" swelling." , - - , - , 

History.-On Christmas. Day, 1922, the patient comp,lained 'of "pain 
right across the stomach" of a' few hours' duration only. , ' On December 31, 
1922, he had another_similar att,ack of pain and he'noticed a swelling in the, .; 
"lower part of his abdomen." This pain .,has persisted lii:itil the present 
time (January 3, 1923). Bowels not opened since January 1, regular'until 
~hen. No vomiting or nausea,; po mal~ise. Te?1perature, .99; pulse 80; 
tongue. furred. . . . -, \' . 

On examination: The patient did riot look ill, and he walked without· 
difficul~y. A very definite tumour ,could be felt: arising (app~rently)out of 
the pelvis, with its apex towards the symphysis and its base about. one and' . 
a hal! inches ab(!)ve the umbilicus. This tumour was somewhl1t tender ,on ' 
pres!'ure, qull on percussion and non-fluctuant. Not adherent to the skin. 
No" heat or redness over it. There was no; difficulty 'in passing urine. , 
Catheter passed freely and emptied the bladder .. Enema of soap' and w!1ter . 
gave a copious result '6f normal fruces without having any effect on the 
tumour (January 3, i923). On January 4, 1923: Enemata were given in 
morning and evening with good res,ults, but the tumour remained unaltered, 
though its upper border was very slightly lower. TE;lmperature, pulse, etc., 
normal. No family history bearing on tp.e case. Patient was transferred to 

I l\lilitaryHospital, York, for obseFatiorl; and, if necessat'y, that a laparotomy· 
might be done. 

NOT.ES BY CAPTAIN i W. ARCHIBALD, R.A.M.C. '(T.), ,FROM .MILITARY , 

HOSPITAL,' YO.RK, IN CONTINUATION' OF ABOVE, . . 

Operation oJ? January 9,-1923.-:-Abdo~en opeI!ed, large cystic tu'm,our' 
. delivered out of pelvis, 'lying beside it was a calcareous gland about the 
size of a hen's egg. The cyst ~as lying between the layers of the mesentery 

.' 'and could, be fairly easily shelled out, the calcareouS gland was also 
removed. Cavity stitched up and drainage tube inserted; abdomen ~108ed. 

, February 1, 1923.-Patiedt progressed favourably, ~titche8 removed, 
wound healed except for sm'alltu'be sinus, \ . 

February - ~2, 1923.':-Di~charged, convalescent,· and recommended 
twenty-eight days sick leave. 

PATHOLOGIST'S REPORT. 

REPOIlcT ON MATERIAL, FROM ·CPL. N. I 

.The gland was enlarged,' broken down and full of easeous matter, 
tubercle bacilli in fair numbers were demonstrated in the contents. 

" The wall of the Gyst wa~ fibrous ah~ surrounded by granulation tissue. 
, 'JIhe cyst' contents were mainly, fat, together with some calcium saits .. 
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Olinical and other Notes 077 ' 

The cystic swelling evidently foJIowed chronic fibrosis and occlusion of 
a lympllatic vessel, due to tubercular 'infection, the process resulting in a 
chylous 'cyst.' . . 

JanUa1'Y 18, 1923. (Signed). H. M. J. PERRY, .. 
, . Lieute1tant~Colonel, ' 

Professor. of Pathology, 
Royal.A1·my Med'beal College. 

:On June 19, 1923, patient, having had furlough, and subsequently done 
only light work, reported sick with abdominal pain of increasing severity· 
and incessant vomiting. He had resu!ned full work,on Thursa'ay; June 14, 

. arid without any assistance changed heavy, tyres on a car. After a 
long day',s· work to-day (19th) he was unA.ble to carry on with his d~ty any 
longer.' , ',' ' ' , " ' 
, On admission to Military' Hospital, Chester, tender' lumps were, found 
at ,edge' of right re~tus, above 'tbe level of the' umbilicus, the rest' of' the 
abdomen being flaccid. Temperature normal; pulse 64; tongue furred. 
Simple e~ema given ,at 9 p.m., poor result. Severe vomiting at 9.30 p.m. 
fransfer~edto Royal InfirmarYI Chest~r: 

, N'OTES, SUPPLIED BY ~OUSE SURGEON,ROYAL INFIRMARY, CHESTER. 

June 19. ~ Lance-Cp!. N~ admitted with severe vomiting and 
abdominal pain. This cleared up after a good' result from a turpentine 
enema. N othang of note found on abdom.inal palpation. . 

June 21.--"':Discharg~d, with abdominal belt. . , ' 
June 22.-Readmitted in thE1 evening in a state of collapse, with rigid 

al:>domeq and ,vomiting., , ' . 
Operation.-On opening the abdomen the wap ·of . the original (mesen-: 

tenc) cyst was found adberent\ to the peritoneum at the site of original 
operation scar, and also to iptestine and mesentery. Adhesions were, 
divIded. Incision Rewn up.' ,N 0 tube was ,inserted. After oper~tion 
patient suffered froin abdominal di~ten~ion,' flatulen'ce, intractable con-' 
stipatiQu and dyspilrea. ' , 

July 1.-Laparotomy. The terminal portiori of the .ileum was bound 
down by dense adhesions, about two feet ,of it being gangrenous. The gut ' 

, was much distended above, and collapsed below. ' The gangrenous portion 
was resected, and a lateral anastomosis done, an ar.tificial anus being made 
at the lower end of the incision in abdomina~ wall. "A mar$:ed imprQvemenp , 
in gE1neral condition followed until July 7, patient having progr,essed from 
sterile water only to milk diet, with c,ustard, etc. 

On July 8 he began to show signs of septic 'absorption. From now on 
he gradually sank, and' died on the morn,ing of July 12. Towards the end 
he had been on pituitrin, strychnine, digitalin and morphia as' necessary: 
The superficial operation wound had sloughed, the peritoneum remaining 
intact. Death vyas due tciheart failure from septi~ absorption following on, 
the removal of the gangrenous gut. ' . 
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